
INSTRUCTIONS FOR GIVING BY TEXT 
 
The Give by Text phone number is 385-355-6188. 
 

On your smart phone, you will send a text message to the above number. Once you have 
initiated the message, you will enter the amount and the texting code in the text message box 
and hit send. 
 

For example, using the codes below, a text message to give $20 to JENAR would be: $20 207 
 

The key elements here are be sure to put in the dollar sign ($) and leave one space 
between the amount and the texting code. 
 

After you send the text message, you will receive a text message with a secure link to register 
your credit card and cardholder information. Once your registration is complete, you will receive 
a text verification and receipt via email. For future giving, after you originally register, just send a 
text and it will process automatically. 
 

The cost of this service is deducted from your contribution, but you are credited with the full 
amount that you text. Each transaction has a 45 cent fee plus the amount your credit card 
company charges to process your contribution. The credit card fee varies from approximately 
2.75 to 3.5% depending on the type of card used (Visa, Master Card, or American Express). 

 

Give by Text Codes 

201 UMC Tithe Plus 

202 Costa Rica Children’s Home 

203 Missionary Mozart Adevu 

204 UMW Relief Kits 

205 Kula Project 

206 UMM Scholarship Fund 

207 JENAR 

208 Lantern House 

209 West African Vocational Schools 

210 Youth Futures Shelter 

211 Rivers of Hope 

212 Morton Cure Paralysis Fund 

213 Human Relations Day 

214 One Great Hour of Sharing 

215 Native American Ministry 

216 Peace with Justice 

 

 

 

 

 
 

217 World Communion 

218 UM Student Day 

220 UMCOR 

240 Children’s Ministry Fund 

249 General Mission Fund 

251 Christmas Offering 

252 Easter Offering 

254 Endowment Fund 

255 Thanksgiving Offering 

 


